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Mat Ticket
For i riwnmr,

li' JUF.UT K. PATTION.of l'.lila.lelpbU.
F'.' I,iiirn.nt Iroytrnor,

t'tlAVNCKY V. BLACK, of York.
Yot Serretiiry of Internal AtT.iir.

WILLIAM II. I ARC LAY, of Atleh-n- y .

nrmiirrallr ' jr Tirkcl.

For t!orisrns.
THOMAS II. IHIKKVY.

Sejbicet to trie decision of eon-feoTi- et.

For ANerot!v,
M. KIT1?A!:U1S. of (,:ijrm.

F.I). T. McNKKLlS. of Johnstown.
For Tfemnrer,

CIIAKLKSJ. MAYKi:. of Johnstown.
For Cnrrmil-Monpr- s.

TATKICK K. DILLON, or Enter T wp.
JOHN KIUUY, of Johustown.

For Auditors,
WILLI AM V KEKUY. or W llnwre.

JOSKIMl IlirPs, of Chest Top.
Foi TiMir !Iius Director.

S. W. MlLLtll, of JoTinstown.

John IJoyi.e O'Reilly, the poet
and editor of Tlie Huston Pilot. died
suddenly rf lioart failure at his summe r
residence In Hull about 4 o'clock Sun-- ,

day rrsornlnjr.

Ox and after Sforpmt.er 1 it will le
unlawful in New i oik for any child
actually or apparently under pixreen
ypar of arre to sm ke or in any way use
cifrars, ci?.r.ttes, or tobacco in any
form whatever in any public street,
place or resort.

Even Infills brck away
from his party and voted with the

on evfral amendments to the
JleKmlfv hi!J. The senior tor

from Ktris wants to be re elected and
evidently pees that tho west id down on
McK'nVy'a measure "like a thousand
of bricks."

Cifaikmam Kfi:i:, of tho Democrat-
ic S'ate r.nnmittee, hits leased tbe
prpm:aes lilt; North P.-n- Square,
rhtladelnhia. for the Patti'in cam-pai- gr.

II- - i mn.--h ptexspd wi:h the
lorsiMon, us l'e things it has m:try

over the old plan of having
rooms :it a h tel.

TliKnrcrans of monopoly continue fo
arL Senator P'limti b rni?p i thinks

"the McKin'ey b'M is a laimt'ii? n;eitsure
and has th courni; to so. If thete
organs waul to b ronsiirent why don't
they at:iis Screfarv I!! tio. for he has
said mor B2r:in.st tl. bill than the
Senator frmi K in.ns.

tain'y to Pattison, who has three
It elections ned IVoVra! supervision, tim"3 08,1 ,ne indorsement or

supervision shou'd b non-irHa- n
caa i'd'p' . and out of the

inoatHble of bircr ns-- d tn iwrimt. taiuty as to Mr. Delamater. who was
uate tlr power of r,y p 4rtv. To jfive
the control of Federal elections, into the
hands of one party is to invite corrup-
tion on a gigantic sale and to subvert
the righ's of th people? w!:i;.- pretend-
ing to prot.;t them. ;

Du. Ai.l.'.v M( Lank Hamilton--,

who has studied and written sine!" 1T5
on the application of electricity to the
homm bfNfy. tui, af'er many experi-
ments. c.ni to the corc'mion tha.
leetriei! cioTn'ifiii is a liumtHig, and

avows hM heli-- f that cirtiofii.- - acid gas
introduced secietlv hy ctncealed p:p;'s

'

Into a 'e? tl chinnber would furn'sh the '

Ideal of clviliz-- extermination fc.r
rnurd.ers.

'

Tiik coniTr.i'si' t of judges appointed
two years b Vy ti iverr.or r to
decil- - th nr.tested jitdjeship in Ly- -

comirj county, between J

lientlv. tha It 'publican contrstant, anJ ,

John M-'za- the Democratic incnm- - i

bent, d- - ciied on Tuesday io favor of
the latter. In rendering the decision J

the commission said that no evidence of
frazil had bepn found, but only gro?3 ;

irregularities in the election. There- -
fore they deel Jed In lavor of the Dem-
ocratic incumbent. !

Tn.. national debt statement for Au- - !

gust 1 shows an lnerase in the db: of j

the United States during the month of j

luly t.f ?lt,,3'Jl.Si.",7.". This comes;
from covering1 into the Treasury as a li- -
ability the trust fund of f t ''J7.,.:7o,7,
belonging to the national lacks to j

make good tha d iLM ney that will ba
caused by the r?ck'ess cppron iations of
this Congress. th surplus in the
Treasnrv had declined Jaly 1 to ?".",-- !

i

j

subtle to more exren- -

e!ve (

has proved. . . . . . . . ...135 goiaen lanu promise that
anticipiied. is a
year since was a srand

ur.d t'uere, people tramrled
each :p pos-- j

session. t;overnnr of j

n'.ory that t!:e Inhabitants
in dr,i;r etarvi-i- , and that the j

Territory poor that it pro- - j

vide m,atis for own i
npon

to be- - !

grudg be'pthat extended
it a funlSerxt

commentatv upon reckles enthusi- - '

to on
Mw rrom a ;

oi m"K y a jinj'r
ir,- -t rn t -

v V : hi. i - : 1. s iy the) Il.tr- -

as

riif.jr ''Uri'd, ;:?. "tie n'uiiu;iuo of
S;uV.?i DUra iter 'r Givrnor was
made by the S;ste C oren-tiou- .

it is diw a ujOLtb since x
Governor Fjttison was placed before
the people by the Democrats as their
choice ?ot the gubernatorial offis.
ac'iviires of ttrt canvass have hardly be-Ru- n,

but voters S'.ate have
tint to express a judg

ment as to the merits of these nomina-
tion:. It is a notorious that in every
nook and corner of S ate Republi-
cans have announced their Intention to

I vote against lVama?er, atd it is equal- -
ly p'ain everywhere Democrats

i are sat lifted with their standard-beare- r.

j opponents of Dl- -

rrtatei demanded nomination of Ex-- !
Governor Pattison the Democrats.

I "While a lartre portion of th Democracy
j of S:ate dsiredthat the ex Govern-- j

or bhnuM be nominated on account of
his record as a political reformer, his
nomination was undoubtedly due. In

main, to pledee made by antl-Do!amtt- er

Republicans to support him
nominated and to tteir requests

that the Dmrer".ts shou'd tv.ake
their candidate. S far as can b
learned the?e anti-Dlama- ter llpubll
cans are keeping faith and should be.
It is their Cght much as It that of
the Democrats.

Nevertheless It becomes the Damoc-rac- v

to bestir themselves as to be in
form do their full duty at the polls.

work the canvass is
just beuinninjf. R'u'stratlon, assess-
ment and naturalisation require imme-
diate attention. This practical pari
of lli canvass can be properly achieved
only by close and careful organization.
It. is general!? to preciuct
committees which are choser. especially
to look after this woik. They should
not fail to attend to it and should
be assisted by all Democrats wlfb are
interested in the success of the party.

It is not a myth, assorts the Philas
delphia ,( that bonest and faith-
ful service goes unheeded by the
public who are served. From all parts
of Pennsylvania the 1'rconl is in con-- !

stant receipt of intelligence showing
that ex Governor reap at
the polls the reward be has earned in
the supp.irt of thousinds of intelligent
and patriotic citiz-n- s who are earnest
members of the Republican party, but

' who do not believe that the party can
go on under its present disrepata

ble
Tfce fact that Mr. Pattison nude a

good is as firmty fixed in the
niimls of his political opponents as in
the minds of his associates.
The doubt whether Mr. DIamater
would serve the peopte, or whether he
would SfTve Mr Juay first and the peo-
ple -- Uerward, ij quite as and
generally entertained by 5i -- publicans
as by Democrats. Out of this cr

itr posed upon his patty as Mr. tjuay's
man, h likely to grow an independent
u?ris:C!; :n November that will aston-
ish the country. The leaven is woik- -'
ir.g. Oar comspondeots do not
in mere assertions. They give facts
an 1 nr.me names. To aotoe extent the
exigence of this independent move-
ment lor Pattison has been verified by
iiersonal obaervation as as by the
assurance of trusted

t'nfortonately. independent
movement be regarded the
U ginning or tha breaking up Repub-- i

s'rength. Whatever Ilpattlican
votes may be cast for Pattison will be a
proof of soundness. Tbey show
that the has still a membership
with virtue enough deal with its
errors, and with patriotism enough to
nerve the Slate at some expense par- -j

titan pri 1p.

A CAKEFtx analysis of Mr. lvalue's
reciprocity scheme, says Pbiladei- -

discloses the fact that a
most dangerous aud reprehensible
proposition. So far as contemplates
reciprocity it must be a for the
reason it will not "open a market
for another barrel of pork." But in so
Tar as puts into the hands of
Itlaine an unusual power, which he

y usa for his personal aggrandizes
meat, it. would no doubt success-
ful.

The principal of reciprocity is one
would naturally commend itself to

a business people. It Implies an
of trade, a broadening of markets

and aa improvement in business. Sat
there is no substantial the
matter should be left to Blaine to
determine. If we are to have reciproc-sty- ,

why not allow Congress to enact

lU!" r- - Blame wouldn't suffer. It
as the reciprocity scheme was

"an anchor to the windward" in behalf
of Blaine.

cars as rapidly as possible, as tbe mak
ing of the other has been discontinued.

Firt Assistant Tostmaster
Gexeual Clarkon on Monday ten
ured PresiJent Harrison his Realgna- -
tio-- . to taV effect srtem!er 1st next.

4W.71-- . and ty this dodge the surplns laws governing It rather than delegate
raised to clO-t- . G72.40O. There will , the power to the Secretary of State ?

b little left of this by August 1, 101. The law making authority is Invested
' by the Consecution In the legislates

The Fresid-n- r, it s.eon, is t!red of j branch of the Gavernment. Vbt ad
Cap M iy. savs the Detroit Fret Pre., antsre can be gained by placing it in
and wi'l es'abtiiih the Summer capital , tDft bands of Mr. Blaln ?
of the United SU'ps hi Pennsylvania, j There are vast opportunities for pro-I- t

can 8nrrr:s no ere that the Chief j s in 8uch a delegation of power and no
Executive ehould fee) Inclined to get doubt Mr. Blaine has calculated to a
out of sight cr the co'tage which has nicety all the chances. With the pow
brought tim into disrepute, but it is j to make treaties of trade reciprocity
not likely that he wou'd make the j ith the Latin-Americ- an governments,
chang now proposed if there were not i tbe aspiring Scretary of State would be
apolitical campaign on In the Kj j 150 "deadhead tn the enterprise." Tbe
stone S'ate. and one in which bis party millions that might be gained by one
needs the brr.eilt cf every influence ' Industry another could be divided 'ao
from fUttery the

of Mr. iay.
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TnE old bull-no- se coupler, has
ben nsd for many years bv the renn-tc:- pt

TtTarIa railroad company. Is at last to
be displaced tbe improved Jenny
coP!r will fill the vacancy. This will

weIcome news to the freight brake-a- re

lnan D(J many arms, limbs and severe
contusions will be saved that would
I,gTe otherwise resulted In tbe retaining
ot lt 'J tiDe link nl pin coupler,
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Railroad Strike.

Nea-- Ydkk. Aug. 0. The strike of
the employes on the New York Central
and Hudson Itlver railroad was began
at 7:30 o'clock last night. Not a train
baa left the depot at P orty-eecon- d street
since that boar. Tbe Grand Union
hotel is crowded with people who ex-
pected to leave the city and had engag-
ed passage for various points. At 8:30
o'clock a gentlemau reached tbe hotel
and announced that the engineer and
men employed in running an incoming
train bad deserted their posts in tbe
tunnel at Eighty sixth street and left
the train standing there. lie, as well
aa the other passengers, had to get out
and make their way to Forty-secon- d

8'reet on foot or by horse car. No one
seems to know bow the strike was or-
dered or who gave the signal to strike,
J. J. Holland, a member of the execu-
tive board of tbe Knights of L.abor de-

nied that be had ordered it or even
knew ttat a strike bad been ordered.
At a late boar last night Vice Presi-
dent Webb stated that in tbe yards of
the Grand Central depot at Forty-secon- d

street, st Fifty-sixt- h street and
at West Alb nv there were about 850
men oat. These were all switchmen.
There was no trouble with tbe engin-
eers or firemen. Mr. Webb stated that
outside of local short distance trains
there were fourteen that ought to have
left the station between 7 o'clock and
midnight. Only one of these started,
the fast mail, and that carried no pas
sengers. Ine ice l'residtnt an-
nounced with great emphasis that he
wonld fight the strikers to the bitter
end. He had never seen and knew
nothing whatever about the new de-
mands for a mlnimtim dav's wages of
51.50, and an increase of 55 per month
for station agents.

Nkw YouK Angostll. The strike
upon tbe New York Central llailroad
is practically at an end. and the
Knights of Labor have suffered tbe
most crushing defeat that has befallen
any big labor organizition in many
years. Tbe Knights made appeals to
tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin-
eers, to tbe Fireman's Brotherhood, to
tbe Switchmen's Unions, and on other
roads in the Vanderbilt system and to
other kindred organir itions, begging
them to come to their support in tkotr
tight against the Central.

These appeals met with a decided re-

fusal in every case. Tbe Kaigbts bad
counted S3 confidently upon this outside
support that they bad made sweeping
threats of extensive tie-up- s, which they
said, would take piace on various roads.

Cardinal Sewmaa Dead.

London, Angust 11. Cardinal New-
man is dead.

John Henry Newman, D. D.. and
Cardinal Daacoa of the Roman Catholic
Cnurch. was born in London in tbe
year 1S01. He was ordained a minister
of tbe Church of England in the year
1S24 and his intimate friend. Dr.
Wbately. being appointed head of S:.
Albaai Hall in 1825, Newman was by
Mm appointed as Vice-Princip-

al.

Newman was one of tbe leaders of the
famous Ox fold movement.

Tbe object of this movement was to
combat the dissenting tendencies wbicb
were creeping into tbe English Church
and to restore the respect for old ecclesi-
astical institutions and customs. Toe
movement also aimed at correcting all
extreme Romanizing tendencies. In
connection with this work Newman, in

commenced the publication of the
series known as the Oxford Tracts, and
the members of tbe movement became
known as Tractarlacs. Newman was
himself one of tbe main contributors to
these tracts, and about this time it be-
came evident through his writings that
he was drifting toward tbe
Catholic Church. In 1S3S be became
editor of the British Crilic.

In 1S43 he formally entered the Cath-
olic Church, and shortly afterwards he
appeared tn a work on the "Davelop-me- nt

of Djclrine," Mr. Newman vis-
ited Itjoie soon afterwards, where,
after preparation, be was ordained a
priest in the Catholic Cnurch. In
184-- j, on bis return to England be
established a branch of tbe Congrega-
tion of the Oratory of St. Tnilip Nerl,
of which be was appointed tbe first sup-
erior. In IS52 be was appointed rector
of the Cathoiie University of Dublin
and in 1S79 be was made a Cardinal
Deacon of the Roman Church, by Pope
LoXHI.

Cardinal Newman ranks high aa an
author and his works are considered
models of correct English composition.

Of late years the Cardinal has been in
partial retirement.

Live Frog in a Woman's Stomach.

Columbus. O., August 0. The
strange phenomenon of a live frog in a
hnman stomach has just developed here.
Mrs Anna Nickel, who lives with her
husband in this city, has complained ofa peculiar sensation in the stomach, as
if somethiog having life was moving
about. This continued for six months.
A number of prominent physicians in
Columbus and elsewhere have been con-
sulted, but none gave tbe woman relief.
Last evening f he complained of a tick-
ling sensation in ber throat, and called
Dr. Vonght, who formed the opinion
that tbe sensation was caused by the
presence of an inuect.

After swallowing a powerful emetic,
she was relievd by the expulsion of a
frog from her stomach. It was about
two incbes long, almost white, and tbe
hind legs were missing. The physi-
cian gave it as his opinion that tbe
woman, while drinking water, had
swallowed the egg, which was batchedby the warmth of tbe stomacb. Thefrog has been placed in alcohol and for-waid- ed

to Prof. Youzar. of tbe Amer-
ican Medical College at St Louis, witha view of securing a scientific opinion
as to the unusual occurrence.

1 Happy Congressman.

Washington. Aug. 10, Throughout
the monotonous proceedings of tbe
House there was one man whose face
was wreathed in a constant smile. He
seemed to be in the best ot humor with
himaelf and the whole world. The
happy gentleman is Congressman James
O'Donnell, who represents the Third
congressional district of Michigan.
Mr. O'Donnell has received a cable-
gram informing him that be has fallen
betr to a fortuna of about $2 UU0.000 In
Spain, and that $700,000 has beenplaced at his disposal In order that bemight go to Spam and take tbe necessa-ry legal steps to secure control of bisheritage. Mr. O'Donnell resides inJackson, Mich. He is a veteran of the
late war and has served as mayor of
Jackson. He is tbe editor of Tha Jack-
son Daily Citizen and begun hiseongrcs
atonal career In ISSo.

Electric BIMerm.
Tblj remedy la beeonlnc o wall known a&d x

popalar la n4 bo apeeial maattoa. AU who
bava ned Electric Bltton Hag Uia aaaaa aoag ot
praUa. A porar BMIdit do Dot axial aad It
U fUnolMl to do all that It eUlmod. Eloctrte
Bitters will caro aU dlaeaaaa of tho Utv and
KldnTi, win remOT Ptmplw, HolU. S&lt Kbtoa
aad other afloeUooi earned by Impure blood.
WU1 drlTe Malaria from the tftfm and prevent
aa wtU a care all malarial term. Fer ear ef
HeaJache. Coottlpalloa aad ladUreetloa try
Eletrle Biuere Entire a Ui taction rvannleed.er money refunded. Price Met, and SI. 00 per
betU at the drag ttree or E. J araea. Ebenatmrx.
and W. W. McAteer. Loratto.

TnE 400.000 new names that are ex-
pected to be added to tbe pension listwill pan out to tha pension agents to
the extent of 54,000. .

The Orlfiaal Package Art.

President Harrison signed the Wilson
Original rack age act on Friday, and
that measure is now a law of the land.
Serious aa mar be tbe misgivings in re-

gard to the principle of this legislation,
its practical value consist in tae fact
that it will at once put an end to the
scandalous evasions of the liquor law in
many of tbe States. By this act tbe
police power of the several States over
the liquor traffia is fully recognized.
It subjects to these laws all imports of
liquor Into a Slate, whether consigned
to dealers for sale or for private n.

Ie this respect tbe law con-

flicts with the sound principles of per
sonal liberty. But should any Imports
of Ilquot into a State for private use be
seized oy the agents of aquarian fanat-cis- m

tbe effeci of this would b to
strengthen the movement" against Pro-
hibition itself.

The whole question of tbe liquor traf-
fic is now io tbe bande of tbe people of
the several States. II thy choose to legis-
late, as in Iowa and Kansas, so as to
violate the personal rights of tbe citi-
zen, the remedy must be found by the
people themselves. JS o American
S ate baa long submitted to despotic
enactments, even when invoaea wun
tbe pretense of promoting the cause of
morality. Should attempts to rigorous-
ly enforce the prohibitory codes of Kan-
sas and Iowa result in the total over-
throw of Prohibition in those States,
and in tbe substitution of reasonable
license laws, the friends of personal libi
eny may find in this sufficient to com-
pensate for tbe conetasion in tbe Wil-
son act.

It may be questioned whether Con-
gress can surrender to tbe S:ates an au-
thority which the States have in tbe
Constitutiou conferred upon the Fed-
eral Government. Thar, point remains
undetermined. But tbe act, at all
events. Is a recognition of the police
power of tbe States and of the right of
local This power,
and this right, are sometimes wiong-full- y

exercised ; but it is better that the
people should govern themselves ill on
occasion than they should not govern
themselves at all. Phila Record.

English Discontent.

There is Incipient revolution in the
attitude of part of tbe British eoldiery
at tbe prtSsnt time. To what extent
disaatisfttC.ion has permeated tbe entire
military force is not yet clear, but tbe
probability is that tbe condition of
things is much more serious than sup--

erficially appears. It is also more thau
likely that much is concealed by the
authorities.

But what is known is bad enough for
thoae whose welfare Is dependent npon
the permanence of tbe present consti-
tuted authority. The revol; and sub-
sequent punishment of the Grenadiers
are fresh in mind, and that has been
followed by mu'.inous conduct e'sewbere
in tbe army, aud in tbe uavy as well.
It is likely that tbe spirit of discontent
reaches every branch of the fore, even
as it is known to exist in the English
Civil Service and among tbe English
laboring men. The Government is
confronted with dariger when even its
soldiers and its sailors not alone nuree
tbeir grievances, but even dare to rise
in rebellion against those whom they
regard as tbeir oppressors. Toe rnlers
of the tigbt little island must now be
having many a Dad quarter of an hour.

Meantime the werkiueu are coming
to tbe front with loud-voic- ed com-- ,

plaints and ngly demonstrations. At
one meeting a day or two ago a speaker
who heatedly denounced the Queen and
the luxurious living of tbe royal family
was loudly applaudnd. A movement to
demand that Parliment shall cease to
pay pensions to foreign princes who
have m rri d into a royal family, and
are practically supported by England,
meets with much popular favor.

There are troublous limes ahead for
tbe royalty aod the nobility of England.
It is evident tbat tbe people are wak-
ing aod are making ready to assert them-
selves. The Army, the Navy, the Civ il
service, tbe working e, alldemaod
that they shall be relieved of unjust
burdens tbat now rest heavily upon
them. If the authorities are wise they
will postpone the day of wrath by wise
concessions. But even then tbe crash
will come in the end, and may come
any day. V. Y. Star.

Is From a Catapult.

On Sunday at one of tbe ebiogle mills
on tbe St. Augustine road, one of tbe
negro bands, happy in a plug bat aud
welcome leisure, was sitting on a long
and heavy pine plank which rested on
two eypiesa logs just inside an open
wagon shed in the shade. About fif-
teen feet of the plank proj-cte- d into the
open air, and near it were piled high
the great sections of cypress trunks
from which tbe shingles are sawed.
Tbe unfortunate darky was talking
poitics with a number of his comrades
when the jar of an approaching train
affeoted the pile cf cypress butts, and
tbe topmost one, wbicb was very pre-- ,

carlouely balanced, fell over, striking
on the end of the plank on the other ex-
tremity of wbicb tbe negio was reclin-
ing with mosi disastrous effect.

The heavy maas, weighing many hun-
dred pounds, bitting the long lever,
sent tbe other end skyward wiih a
hurtling rusli, projecting the luckless
darkey into space like a stone from a
catapult. Tbe shed roof was flimsy
shingled, and his bead struck it like a
cannon ball, going through as far as his
ebouldera with a mighty crash, Here
he stuck suspended by Lis coin, while
his companions look on in awe-stricke- n

amazement, until bis yells for help made
tbem get a ladder, with which he was
rescued. His neck was badly scratched
and cut. but his bullet proof cranium
was unhurt Florida Times.

Opposed by Cameron.

Wasuixotox. Aug. 10. Senator
Cameron bas openly declared against tbe
Federal election bill. In conversation
be said : "I shall vote against tbe
Federal election bill, whatever form it
may assume. I am opposed to it in
principle and in i's details.

"Tbe South," be contlnned, "Is now
resuming a quiet condition. Northern
capital bas been flowing into tbe Sjuth
in great quantities, manufacturing es
tabllshmeots have been created and are
now in full operation, and a commun-
ity of commercial iu treats is fast ob-
literating sectional lines and will result
in tbe not far distant future in forming
one homogeneous mass of people,
whether living in the North, Sooth,
East or West. The election law would
disturb this desirable condition and
produce ill feeling between tbe North
and South."

It is presumed that Senator Cameron's
attitude on this question has been large-broag- bt

about bv Hamilton Disston ot
Philadelphia. Mr. Disston and bis as-
sociates bave lajge business interests In
Florida, and bo bas come oat publicly
in opposition to tbe bill.

Cwwawwaptleiw, lafaraelt T
Kaad the following-- : Mr. C. H. Morrta, Newark

Ark - "ay : " Waa dowa with Abeeecs el Lung,
aad friendi and phyiiclanj pronounced me aa la.
enrabla Com umptive. Beaan taking lr. Klng'1
New IMseorery for Com amptlon, am bow on my
third bottle, aad able to oversee tbe work en my
tarm. It la the finest medietne ever made.'

Jeeie Mlddlewart, lx:ur Ohio aayi : Had
it not beea for Dr. Kiaaj'i New Discovery for
Consumption I would have died of Lunc.
TroaMec Waj given up by doctor. Am now
la tbe bast ef health." Try it. Sample bottle
free at tbe drua store ol E. Jaaiee. fcte unburn,
an! W. W. aic'Ateer, Lrcttu.

XKWS AM OI HER SOT1SUH.
A. rrt. In three seotinns. containing 7,-0- 00

logs, has arrived safely lo New York
from Nova Scotia.

Well water Is felling a' 5 cents a putt at
Amsterdam, N. T. on account of low water
tn tbe elty reservoir.

According to reports th envinent elec-
tricians who had charge of Knmler's ex,
en lion are tone congratulated on tbeir soc-ee- st

as momnntental failures.
Tbe Democrats of Iowa toe th tariff

reform scratch with commendable totdnfta.
To their rnind robbery Is rotottery and thev
don't propose to call It bv anv other nam.

A Chicago woman has become angry
becanae of the discovery that her husband !

had foof other wives The average' Chicago !

woman, it appears, easily looaea ber tern-- 1

Per.
The most valaabt metal In th world Is

aid tn be gu'llorn. which is worth t 2.V) n j

onnce. Calctnm brings (1 800 a pound and j

eurrum f 1 120 per pound Gold is worth
1240 a pound.

Archblshoo Knrlek. of St Loai. Is the
oldest Catholic prelate in the united States,
lie was ennsecreated In 1811. and now. at
the age of 84. presides over his diocese
withont an assistant.

John Wis, a well-kno- wn elaos-wntk- er I

f th. TtrAArr ni... Wh i

River on an old flat on Monday. Ells body i

baa not yet been recovered .

Walter Brothers, of Tetreseal. Cal.,
bave takn from a single hiv this season
ISO pounds of honey, and they expect to
take 80 pounds more from It before the
season le over, rnaklag 240 in alL

L?htninir etrock th Cathedral of
the rioly Crtus In Boston reeeot'r. de-

taching three Ure gran it blocks, one of
wblcn weighed 500 pounds, and which fell

23 ft to the sidewalk below. Fortunate
ly no one was Injured.

A coroner's Inquest In Chicago revealed
tha fact ti at th supposed mother of the
dead infant had impot-e- d no her bosband
and had palmed of a child from an orphan
asylum aa their offnprlne. Tbe hot-ba- n a
was Intensely angered and refused to be j

reconclld.
Mr. Slngerly. of the Philadelphia Record,

has found a calf six months old which car-
ries Its heart in a small sack under tbe skin
of its neck. Tbe calf gambol on tbe green
much as other cows do, gives oromlse of liv-- a

long and useful life, ai.d Mr. Singeriy is
Justly proud of It.

An Knellsh scientific person has discov-
ered that sitting down Is an acquired habit.
Tbe majority of mankind do not sit, but
simply s qaat, or. as It is sometimes said, sit
on their beel. Tbia position, the acientific
person thinks, is the natural one, wbile sit-

ing on a chair is an artificial one.
Th ways of auctioneers In different

parts of the world varv ereatly. In Eng-

land and America the seller bears tbe ex
pense of the sal, bnt In Franc tbe par- - f

chaser baars the cost, a per cent, being added
to bis porrhase. Id Ilolland It Is still worse,
the buyer beine required to pay 10 per cent,
additional for the expenses of the sale.

Charles Cosgrove. an aeronaut, was In-

stantly killed at Portland Ora.. on Sunday
afternoon while making a parachnte de-

scent. Cosgrove made a successful ascen-
sion in a baloon to the height of about
1.000 feet, at which distance th parachnte
was loosened. When about 200 feet from
the ground he lost Ma bold and fell, land-
ing on a payed street. lie was mangled
almost beyond recognition.

The most tenffie hailstorm tbat bas vis-

ited New Haven. Cnn., In twenty years
swept np along Island sound cn Sunday afs
ternootj. Halt stones as large as walnots
fell for half an hour. Tbe steamer Marga-
ret with 308 excursionists on board, was
cangbt In tbe storm just off Crawford Bea-
con and there was a panic on board. Wo-

men clung to men or. dropped to tbe wet
decks and prayed for deliverance.

The new Masonic temple ic Chicago Is
to bave 18 stories and tbe roof will be 240
from tbe pavement. The ground dimen-
sions will be 170 by 114 feet The structure
will ba built principally of steel. What the
exterior facing will be Is not yet decided.
It may be terra cotta, 6tone or a special
brick made for this particular building. In
any case tbe exterior will be but a ng,

not bearing any part of the
weight of the building.

On Monday morning at 9 o'clock a ter-
rific explosion of natural gas occured near
Oden's Graveyard, near Shelby vllle, Ind.
Ten acres of land were torn to pieces. One
acre was demolished to the depth of ten
feet. Large stones were thrown fully balf
a mile from tb seen. Gas U burning fif-
teen feet high from the centre of the river
and from a number of points on the land.
Tbe whole country Is In excitement, and no
means are known by which tbe flow or
burning gas may be stopped.

Some two months ago one P. Brown, ot
PittsDurg. said be saw J. L. Kellar witb an.
other man's wife. Tbe men arts both arti-
sans and never met nntll Monday nlefof,
vaben they came together in a shoemaker's
shop. Brown was pleasantly whetting bis
knife on a atone when Kellar caught up a
shoemaker's blade and made for him. Ev
erybody fled, leaving tbe two alone. When
tbe police arrived Brown bad been badly cot
ard was weakening fast. Kellar, who is
horribly disfigured, is In jail and Brown
cannot live.

Mary Metzdorff. a girl of
Baltimore, Md., was arrested on Friday af-

ternoon on the charge of poisoning her
stepmotber, Metzdorff, Miss Louisa Broadr
watei and her brother, Metzdorff. Arsenic
was used In coffee and Miss Broadwater U
dead. Jam Metzdorff Is not expected to
recover. Mrs. Metzdorff is out of danger.
Tbe only evieence against Mary Metzdotff
is a statement made to a nu ruber of persons
by Miss Broadwater before she died to tbe
effect tbat sbe saw Mary pounding some
white object in tbe kitchen and tbat sbe put
it in coffee pot. Tbe girl will make no
statement and no cause can be assigned for
the crime.

Tbe grocery store of H. D. fe T. W.
Arrld, at Glade, Warren county. Pa., was
broken into last Friday and a bonfire built
In an elevator well, into which waa put a
quantity of powder or dynamite. Tbe

wbo alep in tbe upper part cf tbe
building, beard tbe maarauders and fired
several shots a.t them aa tbey ran away.
Harvey Arrld was knocked down by the
explosion wbicb followed. Tbe force of tbe
explosion wrecked tbe building. Tbe fire
did little damage, and no goods were taken,
tbe Intention evidently being to destroy tbe
whole establishment by explosion and fire.
Tbe ontraea la antmnsad tn ht tha worh: nf I

-

eaemiea of Harrey Arrld.

An old German farmer named Herman
Root, who bas occupied a amall farm in tbe
vicinity of Bloom inadale. a snbnrb of Fort
Wayne), lod , died in borrible agony. Sor
tlnM ago be was driving bia boise, " vrben I

tbe borse consbed and blew saliva Into tbe
face of Its driver. Last week Knbl's face
became literally Incruated witb amall pim-
ples, ard tbese spread over bis body nntil
eventnallv it became a mass of aores. Med-
ea! salence was of no avail. Dr. Janson, a
local physician, eavs that deatb was due to
poison Ine, cansed by tbe obnoxious matter

:

from tbe borse becoming absoibed into the
man's system. It is supposed tliat tbe ani-
mal was suactlUK from eiaudutb.
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WIDOWS'

APPRAISEMENTS !

is hekkby oivejt that theN'L'TI--
E

riamed aipraiFtnenU ot proprrtv
aunraUed and (et apart lor widow ot d relent
under the Art of AemtT of the 4th da ot
April. A. O. I5I. have tiern filed in the Ketciner's ;

oftt-- e In and fr the 'untT ot ('amhria. end will
be pretexted to the Orphan 'ourl ot laid coun-
ty lor confirmation and alllowance on

WKDNKSDAY, SEPT. ill), ls.)0.
1. Inventory and appvalfement tmtontlproperty appraised and set apart to Helen Kvanf, 1

wli'unr of John J. Evana, (earpeater), deeeayed. i
M. !

S. Inventory and apnraieeinent of eronalprort; of joeh ralericer, late of tUrroll
townMitn, mbria tToantr. fa., dceired.

ans ret apart for Thcroa tiraiMierncer.
widow of (aid 0.

3. Inventory and appratoement of the peraonal
property appraised and et apart to Nancy sstray-e- r.

widow of Jacob H. Strayer. late of Lower Y
deceatod. 'K0.

4. Inventory and appraisement ot i!rmal 'property appraised and set apart to Klixa J.Iavi. widow ol John .'. lavls, late of Cambria '

townshlt. deeetsed. 10. !

5. Inventory and appraisement of the personal J

appraisei ant set apart to Klixibethtroperty of Wm. II. Price, deceased.
6 Inventnry and apreisement ol the persona!

property appraised and set apart to lenole Iyts,
w low of Mosee lvls, late of lilackliek town- -

lilD, deceased.
7. Inventory and anpralsesnent of the nersonal

property approirty aiiraised and set prt to

ol tae borough ol Johnstown, decease I. Hi: liS. Inventory and appraisement of tbe tMrsonal
hmnertv appraleed and tet apart lo 1 ztethWalter, widow ol Thomai Waller, late ol loop-erfda-

Cambria county. Pa., deceased. S1j.
V. Inventory and appraisement ol the era nlproperty a.nr1ed and eet apart to IVzxie Str.y-e- r.

widow ol "yru Strayer, late ol YoJer
township deceaxed.

10. Inventory and appraisement of tbe personal
proerty appraised and set apart to Chri-tin- a

Single, widow ol AoEUKt Slue- e. late I I'pper
Yoder townnhip. deceased.

11. Inventory and appraisement of tho personal
property appraised and set apart to Kli Koos,
widow of Jvhf, Uooe, late ot Cuuemauitb borouKh,
deceased, i

12. Inventory and appraisement ol the nernonal
property appraised and set apart to Klixaleth iKye. widow ol John ye. late ol Adams township,
deceased. fJ.V4.70. i

13. Inventory and appraisement of the personal
property appraised and set apart to Ann Hughes,
widow of lonn T. Hunbes, late ol Camlrla town- - j

rhip, deceased. Juo.
CELtSTIXE J. HI.A1K,

l..l,0 V . . .let.. vu'V:. iUBUUii. ... AUgU&t O.

Timi-- E OF INTENDED APPLICATION
X tor charter of Incorporation I

Notice la bereby Ktveo that an application will
be made to tbe Hon. K. L.. Johnston, lYeJldent
Judire of the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria i

countvon the fells ly el N pfemlier. A.I. 1SSMI. by Jim W. Kiidutl. lhnis lobln
Jas. I tu!on. Kobert Snowball, diaries Job. E.
B. Kentniter. John Anelejut aud olb-r- i. under the
Act ol Asiemtily o! the (Miuiuiunwealth ol I'eon.
corpora tioVand Heat"An Act '". Provide ''ri.tionf. apj.roved Ai-ri- is:,, and the fuip. !

mentff thereto, lor the charter n an lntniie..t mip.

Kft:.the character and;object ot which is to erect a hall
ZS2!SZi2?r'i2!'J!X?2ru.",Xi
publle and te use', and lor these purposes to
haee. possess and enioy all the rights, beuetlte '

and prlvilees ol tbe said Act AsetnMy
ltd supplements. ED. T M'NEEEIS.aoSt solicitor.

BEN 3 FOR OUR CATALOGUE - P'" f 3

ATLAS ENGINE WG.iK..
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

AlHITOK'S NOTIt'E.
having been appointedAuditor to report distribution ol tne balance tnin the bands ot Jno. D. Edwards, executor ol Lw-l- n

E. Edwards, deceased, as shown bv his firstand partial account, bereby rive notice that hewill it at his otbee in Ebaastiurs; on Saturday
Auaust lth. ld'.to. at 1 e clock. r. m., for the pur.pose of attending to tbe duties of his appoint-ment when and where all persons havlnit claimsaua.ost raid estate must present them or be de-
barred from coming In on sai l tnni

A. V. HAKKEK.BE3t. Auditor.

Al'DlTOK'S NOTICE.
havinit been appointedAuditor to distribute the balance in the handsol John Hudensholx. ajminlstrator of Eewis

Welnicelrl. deceased, hereby itives notice that bewill sit at his office In Klieosbunc on Saturday
Anicust 16th. JHSnj. at 10 o'clock, a. m . for the pur-
pose ol attending to tbe duties of his appoint-ment, when and where all persons bavlntt claimsaKslnst estate must present them, or be forever
debarred trom coming in upon said lun.i.

A V. BAKKEK,
"nl t Auditor.

ADMINISTKATOK'S NOTl'JE.
ration having been

srranted to the underslirned by tbe Ueicister otCambria county, on the estate ol W illiain O'ton-ne- l,
late of Eeiisounc. in said county, deceased ,

notice Is bereby srlven to all persons to make payment without delay and Uiose havlnit claimsayainst same to present tbem proorly authentica-ted lor settlement J. B. DENNY.
Administrator or Wm. O'ConDell aeoeasod.aul.6t

"rOTICE OK APPLICATION FOK C11AKTEK
J.1 for the Prospect Cemetery Association.

Notice is be-e- erlven that application will bemade to the Court oi Common Pleas on the sec-
ond Monday of September next. (September 8th,IKi), lor tbe Prospeit Cemetery Association, theobject ol which Is to procure, maintain and deco-
rate a cemetery at or near 1'nrtaee. Cambriacounty. Pennsylvania. Al.VIN EVANSAugust lath. 18-j- at. Attorney lor I'etiUoner.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE,
upon tbe estate

of Mary McDcrmltt, late of CletrSoti! township.
In tbe Connty ot Cambria. Pa., deceased, havinicbeen it ran ted to tbe undersiicned. notice is herebygiven to all persons Indebted to said estate tomake Immediate payment and tbose havingclaims or demands against tne same are request-
ed lo present tbem, properly authenticated lor
settlement. ALICE NEASON.

Administratrix ol Mary M c Derm lit. dee'dClearneld township. July 11, ib.-t)- .

IXWM'TOK'S NOTICE.
erlven that letters testa,mentary on tbe estate oi Marjrarct (MOan. late ot

Washinirton township, deceased, bve leen
srranted to the undernamed. All persons barinaclaims aitatnet said estate wi'l present tbem andall persona indebted make payment to

JOHN EJEU.
SummlVPa.. July Utta, ta.

ISTKAY. tbe residence of the undersigned InAl epTheny town -- hip on or about June Uib, 18;u,one lltcbt red better, white Sxtted , supposed tobout tbe aeof two years. The owner is
to come, pay cliantes and take ber away,

or sbe will be ol accord Init to law.
1'HliS. BISHOP.AUegheny township, August 15.

"TriCE- -

ill Notice I hereby sriven to all person not totrust or harbor Henry M. Teeter on tnv account as
1 will poy no bills of bis contraction, and will
collect any wattes that may be earned by lilm.

NATHANIEL TEETEK.Jackson twp., July Uih.l.-flU- .

DONALD E. DUFTOX,
EY-A- LA W.

ElIEKHBI RH, PKMKA.ly'itloe In Opera House. Centre street.

H." MYERS.
ATTOKN EY-AT- -L AW,

EaaKBBvaa, Pa.
4Vr Jtnce la Collonada Kow. oa Centre street

T. w- - DICK.
ATTO KNKV-AT-LA- W.

EuKanBirHu. 1'kmh'a."Special a tIt u lion given to c!;tims lor Pen.
Hou lltuuty. etc. tu;-l- t ij

All V.nva J
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SALE BY YOUR MERCHANTS. WHITE C
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5 YEARS.
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SAP0US!
scouring sow

-r;lc?v.ninc5 a.nd DZ nFr
Liooking-- out over trie many homes of this country, we st y

of womn wearing away their lives in household drudgry tban"j..-- f

materially lessened by tho use of a few cake of SAP0LI0.
veiatle'is saved each time a cake is used, if one less ivrint.1? ".j i

faco Wause the toil is lightenod, she must be a foolish v0cjTS-woul-

hesitate to make tho experiment, and he a churlish
would gi udgo the few cents which it costs.


